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'Dear Jerry, • 
In a few minutes 1  have._to leave for LC  for tho curt of appeals heariag in the 

apactro suit. '1Jaat aight a a 	u: ideas aLsat ecafronting frank er.:;a t* 	aa 

ho):_eg ta, ;. y.0 or ;:e'bera can obtaia 	thiags ae_ded to 	of Lu:ivo flan: 

the librery tLere. It relate:, to 1-att 	bhich is ono of 	obvi::uo of the 

naotior thLa,;r, 2'rank sloe:,. You way not recall it, but ,watt's work, whiph I uoe and 
cr,dit, is duplicated by Prank, with aL much alteration in favor of thk: preneeatien an 

poseiblu. All that stuff about the red squad spying on king; iu Lett's work, and Franl; 
u_ee it but preeents it an "protection": HU ridicules Meat (p. 122), yet 1.15U3 all of 

Lyles, first iaterviewed by Batt. 

Au r,Aers to an arrest of lat-t Near Baltimore. 'fiat wa:t one of the earlier 
givil—ria7hte atrik;:les, (At whet I. recall a. tie Owleeas Oaks A.musement .'aria, 	blaclza 

were not allowed. 'acre wa:J violence. -t wa quite a tiling; far its early thy. it was 
physically dangerous. He omits Latt'a being part of the Vt. Detrick peace vigil, the 
first irganized protest of bacteriological warfare. These things for which aatt stood, as 
a pioneer, are now national pOlicy. That was Prank doing then? Here a page or two from 

The Boston Jtraagler would be nice. I think. at one point he has a vivid description of 
the killer sticking a broorihnndlo in a murdered woaan's vagina. social usefull stuff, huh? 

Especially coapared to Matt. 

tie refers to Ma-ut as a photographer, w,thout expianation, as art a: ;la. ridicule; 
aorlaal for Jlacl star. Don't worry about the Dallas stuff, but if lemsweek for the 

week o: the .aina aosaa-ination coal Ot, ehool, it ,i_ht ohoo a pietan y ,att. 1aat 

would helpi. The Garrison s uff I an sure 1  have. aatt we::: the photegrppher Jim Phelan 

took with him when he went to Jaton ,icuge to interview Perry Russo, and that ma: the 
only intended use of 'lett an a witness, to toz,tify that Phelan also Wiled to ask 

Russo the key question. 

If you con, fine; if not, also fine. But I could ace th.2. caoett , to set 

re dy, and I'm to 	a phone anew much curlier. 

Auebod, HFl 


